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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHN GURCAK, Civil Action No,: 12-cv-4556(CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant. I

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

Plaintiff JohnGurcak(“Plaintiff’) appealsthe final determinationof theCommissionerof

theSocialSecurityAdministration(the“Commissioner”)denyinghis disabilitybenefitsunderthe

SocialSecurityAct. This Courthasjurisdictionto hearthis matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

This motionhasbeendecidedon the written submissionsof the partiespursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure78.’ For the reasonsset forth below, the decisionof the AdministrativeLaw

Judgeis affirmed.

II. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff filed an applicationfor a period of Disability and Disability InsuranceBenefits

1 The Court considersany new argumentsnot presentedby thepartiesto bewaived. See
Brennerv. Local 514,UnitedBhd. of Caenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir.1991)
(“It is well establishedthat failure to raisean issuein thedistrict court constitutesa waiverof the
argument.”).
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(DIB) on March31, 2009,allegingdisabilitybeginningNovember1, 2002, (Tr.2121.) Plaintiffs

applicationwasdeniedinitially on July23, 2009.anduponreconsiderationon December11, 2009.

(Tr. 55.) On January29, 2010 Plaintiff filed a written requestfor a hearing. (Tr. 68.) Plaintiff

testifiedat the hearing,which took placeon August 19, 2010 in Newark,New Jersey. (Tr. 19.)

TheAU issueda decisiondenyingbenefitsonNovember12,2010.(Tr. 11.) TheAppealsCouncil

affirmed the decisionof the AU on May 22, 2010. (Tr. 1.) Plaintiff timely filed this appealon

July 20, 2012.

B. FactualHistory

Plaintiff is a forty-eight year-oldman,with two children. (Tr. 25, 46.) He completedhigh

schoolin 1983. (Tr. 25, 131.) Plaintiff servedin the United StatesNavy for six anda half years,

beforehewashonorablydischargedin December1992. (Compl.2.) Plaintiff allegesthatin 1987,

during the Iran/Iraq War, he experiencedmilitary traumain the PersianGulf. (Tr. 254, 256.)

While in theNavy, Plaintiffwastreatedfor alcoholabuse. (Tr. 32, 437.) After theNavy, Plaintiff

held severaljobs including work as an electronicsengineer,a technician, a painter and in

construction.(Tr. 29, 126.) Plaintiff allegeshehasbeenunableto work sinceNovember1, 2002.

(Tr. 29.)

Plaintiffwasincarceratedfrom January2004throughAugust2008on anaggravatedsexual

assaultcharge. (Tr. 254.) Plaintiffwasfirst incarceratedat theBergenCountyJail. (Tr. 28, 185.)

On January9, 2004, a clinician at the jail evaluatedPlaintiff using a mental health screening

questionnaire. (Tr. 189.) The clinician found that Plaintiff was calm. cooperative,and had an

appropriateappearance.(Tr. 188.) The clinician further found that Plaintiffs perceptionswere

2 “Tr.” Refersto theAdministrativeTranscript,D.I. 9, lO.
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not impaired.thathe was fully orientedandhehadno impairmentof thought,memory,judguient,

or concentration,(Id.) Theclinician foundthatPlaintiff’s Axis V was“present70-75.” (Tr, 187.)

Theclinician concludedthat the “patient doesNOT requirementalhealthfollow-up at this time,”

andnotedthat thepatientdoesnot wantpsychiatrictreatment. (Tr. 189.)

Plaintiff wastransferredto theAvenel CorrectionalFacility in August2006andremained

there until August 2008. (Tr. 23.) While in prison, Plaintiff receivedtreatmentat the Adult

DiagnosticandTreatmentCenter,in Avenel,New Jersey.(Tr. 192.) Plaintiff completedtheClear

Thinking, PersonalVictimization, and SubstanceAbusepsycho-educationalmodules. (Tr. 192-

93.)

On September3, 2008, Plaintiff beganpsychotherapytreatmentwith Dr. LeMin Chin at

theDepartmentof VeteransAffairs for Post-TraumaticStressDisorder(“PTSD”) andAdjustment

Reactionwith Anxious Mood. (Tr. 195.) Plaintiff also saw Dr. YousefKat at this time who

prescribedtrazodoneto assistwith sleep. (Tr. 293, 374.)

On January21, 2009,Dr. BennettOppenheimconducteda VA compensationandpension

examinationofPlaintiff. (Tr. 254-58.) Dr. OppenheimconcludedthatPlaintiffwassufferingfrom

severePTSD and intermittent explosivedisorder. (Tr. 258.) Dr. Oppenheimalso found that

Plaintiffhadahistoryofalcoholdependencyfrom thetimehelefi theNavyuntil hewasincarnated

in 2004,but was in remissionthepastfive years. (Tr. 258.)

On February 25, 2009. the Departmentof VeteransAffairs granted Plaintiff service

connectionfor PTSDwith an evaluationof 70% disability, effectiveAugust 18, 2008. (Tr. 449.)

An undatedletterfrom theDepartmentof VeteransAffairs indicates“a 100%permanentandtotal

evaluationwasassignedeffectiveAugust 18, 2008.” (Tr. 455.)

On November23, 2009, the New JerseyStateAgencypsychologistconsultantreviewed
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Plaintiffs recordandfound that therewas insufficientmedicalevidenceto supporta diagnosisof

PTSDfrom November1, 2002,the allegedonsetdateof his disability, throughJune30, 2004, the

datelast insured(the “relevantperiod”). (Tr. 422.)

On August4. 2010,Dr. PeterCram conducteda psychiatricexaminationon Plaintiff at the

requestof Plaintiffs attorney. (Tr. 475.) Dr. Cram statedthat Plaintiff “has becomeseverely

incapacitatedand totally unableto be gainfully employedsince November1, 2002 to present

time.” (Tr. 479.)

III. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. Standardof Review

This Court hasjurisdiction to review the Commissioner’sdecisionunder 42 U.S.C. §

405(g). It is not “empoweredto weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the

fact-finder”butmustgive deferenceto theadministrativefindings. Williams v. Sullivan,970F.2d

1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992); seealso42 U.S.C. § 405(g). Nevertheless,the Courtmust“scrutinize

therecordasa wholeto determinewhethertheconclusionsreachedarerational” andsupportedby

substantialevidence. Goberv. Matthews,574 F.2d 772, 776 (3d Cir. 1978) (citationsomitted).

Substantialevidenceis “more thanamerescintilla” andis “suchrelevantevidenceasa reasonable

mindmight acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion,” Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401

(1971)(citationomitted). If the factualrecordis adequatelydeveloped,substantialevidence“may

be ‘somethinglessthantheweightof theevidence,andthepossibilityofdrawingtwo inconsistent

conclusionsfrom the evidencedoesnot preventan administrativeagency’sfinding from being

supportedby substantialevidence.” Daniels v. Asftue, No. 4:08-1676,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

32110,at *7 (M.D. Pa.Apr. 15, 2009)(quotingConsolov. Fed. Mar. Comm’n, 383 U.S. 607,620

(1966)).
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This Court may not setasidethe AU ‘s decisionmerelybecauseit would havecometo a

differentconclusion. Cruzv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,244 F. App’x. 475, 479 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing

Hartranftv, Apfel, 181 F.3d358,360(3d Cir. 1999)). Giventhetotality of theevidence,including

objective medical facts, diagnoses,medical opinions, and subjective evidence of pain, the

reviewingcourtmustdeterminewhethertheAU’s decisionis adequatelysupported.$ççCurtain

v. Hais, 508 F. Supp. 791, 793 (D.N.J. 1981). Overall, the substantialevidencestandardis a

deferentialstandardof review,which requiresdeferenceto inferencesdrawnby theAU from the

facts, if they aresupportedby substantialevidence. Schaudeckv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.Admin.,

181 F.3d429,431 (3dCir. 1999).

B. DeterminingDisability

Pursuantto the Social SecurityAct, to receiveDIB payments,a claimantmustsatisfythe

insured status requirementsof 42 U.S.C. § 423(c), and must show that he is disabled by

demonstratingthat he is unableto “engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof any

medicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairmentwhich canbeexpectedto resultin deathor

whichhaslastedor canbeexpectedto last for a continuousperiodofnot lessthantwelvemonths.”

Ortegav. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,232 F. App’x. 194, 196 (3d Cir. 2007);42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(1)(A).

Taking into account the claimant’s age, education,and work experience,disability will be

evaluatedby theclaimant’sability to engagein his previouswork or anyotherform of substantial

gainful activity existingin thenationaleconomy. 42 U.S.C. § 423(dX2)(A), Thus,theclaimant’s

physical or mental impairmentsmust be “of such severity that he is not only unableto do his

previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age, education,and work experience,engagein any

otherkind of substantialgainful work which existsin the nationaleconomy.. . .“ Id. Decisions

regardingdisability will bemadeindividually andwill bebasedon evidenceadducedat a hearing.
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Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d259, 262 (3d Cir. 2000) (citing Hecklerv. Campbell,461 U.S. 458, 467

(1983)). Congresshas establishedthe type of evidencenecessaryto prove the existenceof a

disablingimpairmentby defining a physicalor mentalimpairmentas “an impairmentthat results

from anatomical,or psychologicalabnormalitieswhich aredemonstrableby medicallyacceptable

clinical and laboratorydiagnostictechniques.”42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(3).

The Social SecurityAdministration(the “SSA”) follows a five-stepsequentialevaluation

to determinewhethera claimantis disabled.20 C.F.R. § 404,1520.First, theAU mustdetermine

whetherthe claimant is currently engagedin gainful activity. Sykes, 228 F.3d at 262. An

individual is engagingin substantialgainful activity if he is doing significantphysicalor mental

activities for payor profit. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1572.

If the claimantis not engagingin substantialgainful activity, the analysisproceedsto the

secondstep. At step two, the claimant must show he has a medically determinable“severe”

impairmentor a combinationof impairmentsthat is “severe”duringtherelevantperiod.20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(a)(4)(ii). An impairmentis severewhenit significantlylimits an individual’s physical

or mentalability to performbasicwork activities. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(c). It is not severewhen

medicalevidenceshowsonly a slight abnormalityor minimal effect on an individual’s ability to

work. SeeLeonardov. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,No. 10-1498,2010WL 4747173,at *4 (D.N.J.Nov.

16, 2010). If the claimantdoesnot havea medicallydeterminablesevereimpairment,he is not

disabled.20 C.F.R. § 404A520(a)(4)(ii)& (c). If the claimanthas a severeimpairment,the

analysisproceedsto the third step.

Third, if the claimanthasan impairmentduring therelevantperiodthe AU considersthe

medicalevidenceto determinewhetherthe impairmentis listed in 20 C.F.R. Part404, SubpartP.

Appendix 1 (the “Listings”), which would result in a presumptionof disability. Id. If the
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impairmentis not in the Listings, theAU mustdeterminehow muchresidualfunctionalcapacity

(“RFC”) the applicantretainsin spiteof his impairment,and, fourth, mustconsiderwhetherthat

RFC is enoughto performthe claimant’spastrelevantwork. at 262—63. Fifth, if claimant’s

RFC is not enough,the AU mustdeterminewhetherthereis otherwork in the nationaleconomy

that theclaimantcanperform. Id. at 263. If theCommissionercannotshowtherearea significant

numberof otherjobs for the claimantin the nationaleconomy,thenthe claimantis disabled. 20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ix).

The evaluationwill continuethrougheachstep unlessit can be determinedat any point

that theclaimantis or is not disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4). Theclaimantbearstheburden

ofproofat stepsone,two, andfour, uponwhich theburdenshiftsto theCommissionerat stepfive.

Sykes,228 F.3d at 263. Neitherpartybearstheburdenat stepthree. Id. at 263 n.2.

IV. DISCUSSION

It is uncontestedthatPlaintiff doesnot satisfytheinsuredstatusrequirementsof 42 U.S.C.

§ 423(c)afterJune30, 2004. After reviewingall of theevidencein therecord,theAU foundthat

Plaintiff wasnot disabledasof thatdateanddeniedhis claim for DIB.

The AU arrived at his decisionby following the requiredfive-stepanalysis,which was

terminatedafter step two when the AU determinedthat Plaintiff hadnot presentedany medical

signsor laboratoryfindings to substantiatethe existenceof a medicallydeterminableimpairment

duringtherelevantperiod. (Tr. 13.)

At the first step,the AU found that Plaintiff did not engagein substantialgainful activity

during the relevantperiod. (Tr. 13.)

At steptwo, the AU found that therewasno objectiveevidencein therecordestablishing

thatPlaintiffhadanyimpairmentduringtherelevantperiod. (Tr, 14.) TheAU basedthis decision
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on at least four partsof the record. First, the AU notedthat Plaintiff was first diagnosedwith

PTSDin 2008,and foundno evidencein therecordindicatingthatthediagnosisdatedbackto the

relevantperiod. (Tr. 14.) Second,theAU notedthatthemedicalrecordsfrom Plaintiff’s military

serviceindicatedalcoholabuse,anklepain, andbackpain,but that thoserecordsdid not establish

any objectiveevidenceof impairment. (Id.) Third, the AU notedthat the BergenCounty Jail

clinician’s mentalhealthevaluationtakenduring the relevantperiod was consistentwith a “no

morethanslight impairmentin social andoccupationalfunctioning.” (j) Finally, theAU gave

no weight to Plaintiffs expertconsultant,Dr. Cram,andrelied uponthestateagencypsychologist

consultant,who found that the record had insufficient evidenceduring the relevant period to

establisha severeimpairment. (Tr. 15.)

TheAU concludedthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledbecausetherewereno medicalsignsor

laboratoryfindings to substantiatetheexistenceof an impairmentduringtherelevantperiod. (Tr.

15.)

On appeal,Plaintiff assertsthat the AU erredin threerespects.First, Plaintiff arguesthat

theAU failed to developtherecord,in particularby failing to assistin obtainingrecordsfrom the

VeteransAdministration. Second,Plaintiff assertsthat theAU erredin finding that therewasno

evidencesupportingan impairmentduring the relevantperiod. In particular,Plaintiff assertsthat

theAU erredby (1) ignoringtheweightof the evidenceandfailing to properlyconsidertheVA’s

determinationof disability and (2) improperlyaccordingtheexaminationof Dr. Cram no weight.

Third, Plaintiff allegesthat the AU failed to makeproper findings regardingPlaintiff’s mental

impairment and functional limitations, Plaintiff’s subjective description of symptoms, and

Plaintiffs ability to find work in thenationaleconomy. (Pl.’s Br, 3.)
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A. TheAU ProperlyDevelopedtheRecord

Plaintiff claims that the AU failed to properly develop the record under 20 C,F,R,

404.1512(d)by failing to obtainPlaintiffs military servicerecords. (Pl.’s Br. at 6-7.) However,

thoseadditionalrecordsappearto havebeenenteredby Plaintiff on his requestfor review to the

AppealsCouncil. (Tr. 5.) Accordingly, this Courtmayonly remandto the Commissioneron the

groundsthat the evidencewasnot consideredby theAU if the“evidenceis new andmaterialand

if there is good causewhy it was not previouslypresentedto the AU.” 42 U.S.C. § 405(g);

Matthewsv. Apfel, 239 F.3d 589, 592-93(3d Cir. 2001).

In order to be “material” theremustbe a “reasonablepossibility that the new evidence

would havechangedtheoutcomeof the Secretary’sdetermination.” Szubakv. Sec’yof Health&

HumanServs,,745 F.2d831,833 (3d Cir. 1984). Here,theCourt’sreviewof theadditionalrecords

(Tr. 480-506)from Plaintiffs military serviceindicatesthat it doesnot relateto Plaintiffs claims

of mental disability, but ratheronly containstreatmentnotesfor physical ailmentsand alcohol

abuse. Theserecordsarenot probativeof the allegeddisability. See42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(C)

(“An individual shallnotbeconsideredto bedisabledfor purposesof this subchapterif alcoholism

or drug addiction would (but for this subparagraph)be a contributing factor material to the

Commissioner’sdeterminationthat the individual is disabled.”). Plaintiff doesnot argueto the

contrary. Accordingly,we declineto remandfor furtherproceedingson this ground. SeeKcile

v.Cornm’rof Soc.Sec.,556 F,3d347, 351 nil (3d Cir, 2009)(“there is no needto remandto the

Commissionerpursuantto thesixthsentenceof42 U.S.C.§ 405(g)becausethematerials[plaintiff]

submittedafter theAU’s decisionsupport,ratherthanundermine,thatdecision.”),

B. At StepTwo theAU ProperlyConsideredPlaintiffs Evidence

Plaintiff arguesthat his impairment is supportedby substantialevidenceincluding the
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VA’s 2008diagnosisof PTSDandDr. Cram’sexamination,(PL’s Br. 6-9.) TheCourtdisagrees.

The record supportsthe AU’s conclusionthat the military and VA recordsdo not evidencea

severeimpairment. It wasproperfor the AU to rely on the contemporaneousclinical assessment

from BergenCountyJail indicatingno morethana slight mentalimpairment(Tr. 185-89,)andthe

opinion of the stateagencypsychologist(Tr. 420-22.) Both of thesedocumentssubstantially

supportthe AU’s conclusions. Accordingly, the AU’s determinationthat “through the datelast

insured, there were no medical signs or laboratoryfindings to substantiatethe existenceof a

medicallydeterminableimpairment”wassupportedby substantialevidence. (Tr. 13.)

1. TheAU ProperlyConsideredPlaintiff’s Diagnosisof PTSDin 2008

Plaintiff arguesthat the VA’s disability finding in 2008 is evidencethat Plaintiff was

disabledduring the relevantperiod. (Pl.’s Br. 6.) In response,the Commissionerarguesthat the

AU consideredthePlaintiffs diagnosisof PTSDin 2008 andproperlyfound that the evidencein

the recorddid not supporta diagnosisof PTSD during the relevantperiod. (Def.’s Br. 6.) The

Court agrees.

Plaintiffs argumentfails for two reasons.First, a reviewof theVA recordsindicatesthat

thereis substantialevidencethat the VA did not find that the diagnosisdatesbackto the relevant

period. (Tr. 449-53). An impairmentthat is not disablinguntil afler the expirationof claimant’s

insuredstatuscannotestablisha claimant’sentitlementto benefits, Qçg,232 F, App’x. at 197;

Dc Nafo v, Finch, 436 F,2d 737, 739 (3d Cir. 1971). Seealso Manzo v. Sullivan, 784 F. Supp.

1152, 1156(D.N,J. 1991) (“Evidenceof an impairmentwhich reacheddisablingseverityafler the

datelastinsured... cannotbethebasisfor thedeterminationofentitlementto aperiodofdisability

and disability insurancebenefits, even though the impairment itself may have existed before

plaintiffs insuredstatusexpired.”)
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Second.evenif the VA had found that Plaintiff wasdisabledduring the relevantperiod, a

decisionby a governmentagencyotherthantheSSAaboutwhethera claimantis disabledis based

on its own rulesandnot bindingon the SSA. 20 C,F,R, § 404.1504.

Accordingly, the AU did not err by failing to considerthe VA’s disability determination

rhen reaching the conclusion that Plaintiff did not suffer from a medically determinable

impairmentduring the relevantperiod.

2. TheAU ProperlyWeighedtheAnalysisof Dr. Cram

Plaintiff allegesthat it was error for the AU to discreditthe analysisof Dr. Cram. (P1.‘s

Br. 6.) The Commissionerarguesthat the AU properlyrejectedDr. Cram’sconclusionfor three

reasons:(1) only theCommissionercanreachtheconclusionthatPlaintiff is too disabledto work;

(2) Dr. Cram only examinedPlaintiff onetime; and(3) Dr. Cram basedhis opinion on statements

from the Plaintiff and VA recordsthat do not support a finding of a medically determinable

impairmentduringtherelevantperiod. (Def.’s Br. 9-10.) TheCourtagrees.TheAU’s credibility

determinationis supportedby therecord.

In makinga determination,anAU weighsmedicalopinionsaccordingto theguidelinesin

20 C.F.R§ 404.1527. In evaluatingtheopinionsof a treatingphysician,anAU considersseveral

factorsincluding “(1) the relationshipbetweenthe doctorand the claimant,(2) the supportability

of the docto?sopinion, (3) its consistency,(4) any specializationof the doctor,and (5) any other

factorsthecourt chooses.”Dc La Cruz v. Astrue,No, 10—4458,2011 WL 3502360,at *8 (D.N.J.

Aug. 20, 2011) (citing the nearly identical 20 C.F.R. § 416.927(d)standard). Here, the AU

reviewedthe recordand found that Dr. Cram hadno treatmenthistory with the Plaintiff and only

examinedthePlaintiff onceat therequestof Plaintiff’s attorney. (Tr. 15.) The recordshowsthat

the solepurposeof the visit was to “ascertainwhetheror not he hada conditionsinceNovember
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1, 2002 that renderedhim unableto be gainfully employed,”and was not for medicaltreatment.

(Tr. 475.)

TheAU concludedthatDr. Cram basedhis decisionon claimant’sstatementsandrecords

from theVA beginningin 2008,anddid not providea function-by-functionassessment.(Tr. 15.)

A review of Dr. Cram’s opinion supportsthat conclusion, Additionally, Dr. Cram providesno

factual basis for his conclusionthat Plaintiff became“severely incapacitated”on November1,

2002andnot someotherdate. (Tr. 479.)

Further,a statementby a medicaldoctorthat a claimantis “disabled” or “unableto work”

is not entitledto weightby theCommissioner.20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(e)(l);Johnsonv. Conim’r of

Soc. Sec., 529 F.3d 198, 203 n.2 (3d Cir. 2008). Thesedeterminationsare “reservedto the

Commissioner... becausetheyareadministrativefindings that aredispositiveof a case;i.e., that

would direct thedeterminationor decisionof disability.” Johnson,529 F.3dat 203 n.2. Thus,the

AU properlyfoundthatDr. Cram’sconclusionthatPlaintiff “is clearlysuitablefor SocialSecurity

benefits” is onereservedfor the Commissioner. (Tr. 15, 479.) Accordingly, the AU did not err

in disregardingDr. Cram’sultimateconclusionand the Court finds that the weight given to Dr.

Cram’s findingswassupportedby the record.

C. TheAU ProperlyConcludedthe SequentialEvaluationat StepTwo

Pursuantto the Social SecurityAdministration Regulations,if a claimant is not “doing

substantialgainful activity,” the AU looks at a claimant’s mental impairment(s)to determine

whetherhe is disabled. 20 CF.R. § 404.1508. To find a claimant disabled,the claimant’s

“impairment must result from anatomical,physiological,or psychologicalabnormalitieswhich

can be shown by medically acceptableclinical and laboratorydiagnostictechniques.” Id. A

claimant’s “mental impairmentmust be establishedby medical evidenceconsistingof signs,
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symptoms,andlaboratoryfindings” andcannotbeestablishedsolelyby a claimant’sstatementof

symptoms. Id.: seealso,20 C.F.R. § 404.i528.

Here, the AU reasonablyrelied on substantialevidenceto concludethat therewere no

“medical signs or laboratoryfindings to substantiatethe existenceof a medically-determinable

impairment”duringtherelevantperiod. SeeSectionB, supra. Plaintiffs final threearguments—

(1) that theAU erredby not following the techniqueprescribedby 20 C.F,R,404,1520a;(2) that

the AU erredunderS.S.R.96-7P and 20 C.F.R. § 404.1529;and (3) that the AU erredby not

obtaininga vocationalexpert—allfail in light of this holding.

On its face, 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520a sets forth a “special technique” for evaluatingthe

“severity of mental impairments” once a mental impairment has been established. Id. at

§404.1520a(a). Becausethe AU’s finding of no mental impairmentduring the relevantperiod

wassupportedby substantialevidence,theAU did not err in failing to follow thespecialtechnique

set forth by the regulation.

Similarly, 20 C.F.R. § 404.1529andS.S.R.96-7P,which detailhow theSSAwill evaluate

subjective symptoms, require the corroboration of symptoms with either medical signs or

laboratoryfindings beforethe symptomscan give rise to a finding of impairment. S.S.R.96-7P

(“No symptomor combinationof symptomscanbe thebasisfor a finding of disability, no matter

how genuinethe individual’s complaintsmay appearto be, unlessthere are medical signs and

laboratoryfindings demonstratingthe existenceof a medically determinablephysicalor mental

impairment(s) that could reasonablybe expectedto produce the symptoms”); 20 CF.R. §

404.1529(b)(“Medical signsandlaboratoryfindings, establishedby medicallyacceptableclinical

or laboratorydiagnostictechniques,must show the existenceof a medical impairment(s)which

resultsfrom anatomical.physiological,or psychologicalabnormalitiesandwhich couldreasonably

1—’
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beexpectedto producethepainor othersymptomsalleged.”). BecausetheAU’s conclusionthat

therewereno “medical signsor laboratoryfindings to substantiatethe existenceof a medically-

determinableimpairment”during the relevantperiodwas supportedby substantialevidence,(see

SectionB, supra) the AU did not commit any error in concludingthat Plaintiff’s subjective

symptomsdid not evidencea disability pursuantto SSR96-7Por 20 C.F.R. § 404.1529.

Finally, Plaintiff alleges that the AU failed to obtain vocational expert testimony to

determineif thereis otherwork that Plaintiff could performat step five of the five-stepanalysis.

(P1.‘s Br, 10-11.) The final stepof the Social SecurityAdministrationsfive-stepprocessrequires

the Commissionerto determinewhetherthe claimantcanperformotherwork consistentwith his

medical impairments,age,education,pastwork experienceand RFC. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(g).

Oncethe AU found that Plaintiff hadno impairmentduring the relevantperiod,the AU did not

needto discussany additionalsteps. Cruz,244 F. App’x. at 480 (anAU’s negativeconclusionat

steptwo precludesa finding of disability); Newell v. Comm’r of Social Security,347 F.3d 541,

545 (3d Cir. 2003)(“If the claimantdoesnot havea severeimpairment. . . thedisability claim is

denied.”);Roderickv. Comm’r of Social Sec.,322 F. App’x. 117, 120 (3d Cir. 2009) (“failure of

proofat steponeor steptwo rendersthe claimantineligible for Disability InsuranceBenefitsand

SupplementalSecurityIncome”);Potestav. Astrue,No. 2:11—1654,2011 WL 6755923,*9 (D.N.J.

Dec. 22, 2011); 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520. Accordingly, the AU did not err by not obtaining a

vocationalexpert.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,the AU’s decision that Plaintiff is not disabledwithin the

meaningof the Social SecurityAct is herebyaffirmed. An appropriateorder accompaniesthis

Opinion.

DATED: December20, 2013 /c
CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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